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Above is an aerial view of the College campus. Site of the proposed library building is indicated by white figure at left of photo. !Photo assistance by Li sle Funeral Home)

LIBRARY BUILDING TO BE ERECTED
The Board of Education of the U . S. Conference of the Mennonite Brethren Church,
in session a t Hillsboro, Kansas, has announced that a library building will be constructed on the campus of Pacific College.
The new building will be patterned after
that constructed on the campus of Tabor
College in Hillsboro, K ansas. It will serve
to house the books and reading areas of the
College as well as those of the Mennonite
Brethren Biblical Seminary.
Construction of the library at this time is
made possible through the devotion of two
families of the M. B. Conference. Rev. and

•

Mrs. J . H . L ohrenz, retired veteran m i"5iOnaries of the India field, began a library building fund som e time ago with the purch ase
of an annuity contract. This was to become
the nucleus for a library building fund for
the Seminary. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hiebert, of Los Angeles, California, recently indicated their desire to complete the financing of a building which would be adequate
to hcuse both librar ies. Through a special
annuity type arrangem ent, they are making
available up to $180,000.00 to build and
furnish this library.
The new library will be constructed on
(Continued on page 4)

HISTORY PROFESSOR APPOINTED

CONVOCATION CHAPEL SERVICE

The College administration is pleased to
announce the appointment of Mr. Peter J.
Klassen as professor of history. The appointment will begin with the
fall term of the 1962-63
school year.

A special convocation chapel, marking the
opening of school, was held on the first day
of classes, September 12, 1961. Beginning at
10:00 a.m., the purpose of the meeting was
to acquaint students and others with the aims
and objectives of the Christian College. Invitations had been sent to all pastors of the
Mennonite Brethren Churches of the Pacific District, as well as to civic leaders, business men and church men of the Fresno Area.
Mayor Arthur L. Selland, Mayor of the
City of Fresno, presented greetings to the
group on behalf of the city. Mr. E . J. Peters,
Chairman of the College's Board of Education, spoke briefly on the future of the educational program. A faculty male quartette
sang, "All, All is Well". The main address
was presented by Mr. Arthur J . Wiebe, College Director, who spoke on the topic, "Pacific College Accepts the Chalenge."
!The chapel service has held in the auditorium of the Butler Mennonite Brethren
Church, corner of Butler Ave. and S. Winery.

Mr. Klassen's broad
background of experience
and training superbly
qualify him for this position. He attended hign
school at Abbotsford, British Columbia, as well as
the M . B. Bible Institute
of that city. He received
the elementary teaching credential through
the Provincial Ncrmal School of Vancouver,
B. C. in 1953. The University of British Columbia granted him the B . A. degree in 1955.
Fuller Seminary in Pasadena, California,
granted him a scholarship to their school,
where he attended for two years. At present
he is at the University of Southern California where he was awarded the M. A. degree
in History in 1958. At present he is a candidate for the Ph. D . in History at U. S. C.
For one year Mr. Klassen served as principal and teacher at the Fraser Lake School
in British Columbia. Since 1958 he has been
at the University of Southern California,
where, besides being a student, he has served
as teaching assistant, later :is lecturer, and
presently as lecturer and administrator.
Besides the scholarship to Fuller Seminary,
Mr. Klassen was awarded the Royal Institution Scholarship. He is a member of Phi
Alpha Theta, the honorary history society,
and was president of the U . S . C. Chapter.
He has written the section on "Anabaptists"
for the Encyclopedia of Christianity, Volume
1, and is under contract for the articles in
Volume 2. He won first prize for a paper at
the regional convention of Phi Alpha Theta.
At present he is assisting in the revision of
a high school history text, in which he will
be listed as an author.
While attending the Fuller Seminary, Mr.
Klassen also served as pastor of the Los Angeles Mennonite Brethren Church. Mr. Klassen is married and has one son.
CALENDAR
Oct. 1 Christian Education Day & Ground Breaking
Oct. S Pacific has booth at Fresno District Fair

Oct. 23-27 Chapel services with Rev. John Friesen
Nov. 23- 24 Thanksgiving Recess

ANNUAL FACULTY RETREAT HELD

Meeting in a joint faculty conference and
retreat on September 5 & 6 were the
faculties of the Immanuel Academy of Reedley, The Mennonite Brethren Biblical Seminary and Pacific College. All sessions were
held at the conference grounds of the Hartland Christian Association, near Badger,
California.
The faculty and staff members met both
fer spiritual inspiration and for the conducting of necessary business in anticipation of
the new school year. Inspiring devotional
messages were brought by Mr. Vernon Janzen of Immanuel and by Dr. D . Edmond
Hiebert of the Seminary. Dr. Rueben Baerg,
Dean of the Seminary, addressed the group
on the topic, "Christian Educaticn in a
World of Secularism." It is planned that
this message will be reprinted in full in the
Christian Leader, periodical of the Mennonite Brethren Conference. Mr. Arthur Wiebe,
Director of the College, spcke on the sub ject of trends in education and pointed cut
some of the implications for the Christian
institution. A special service for the family
was held on Tuesday evening, with a feature
for the children presented, by Mrs. J. P.
Kliewer.
Time was alloted each day for the sepate business meetings of each school, and
periods of recreation were enjoyed as well.
The retreat marks the second year in
which the three schools have cooperated in
such a venture.

COLLEGE STAFF 1961-62
Director
Beginning his work on campus as Director
of the College is Mr. Arthur J . Wiebe. Mr.
Wiebe is a candidate for the dcctor of education degree at the Stanford University of
Palo Alto, California. He has been studying
there for several years, and wrote his doctoral examinations during the month of August.
Writing his dissertation during the coming
school year, his topic will be, "The Effectiveness of a Self-Instructional Program in
Mathematics for High School Students of
Less Than Average Ability." The College
welcomes Mr. Wiebe to our campus, and
looks forward to continued advancement under his able guidance.
Dean
Mr. Joel A. Wiebe, who served as interim
director during the 1960-61 school year, returns to his former position as Dean. He will
continue with the school for the first semester, following which he will be on leave cf
absence. He is planning to continue his doctoral studies at the University of Southern
California during this time.
New Faculty Members Added
Mr. Alan Peters has been appointed as a
part time instructor at the College, serving
in the English Department. Mr. Peters holds
the B. A . degree from Tabor College, in
Hillsboro, Kansas. During the past summer
he served as an assistant to the pastor of the
Mennonite Brethren Church of Denver, Colorado. At present he is a student at the Mennonite Brethren Biblical Seminary.
Serving in the History department is Mr.
John Toews, a student of the Mennonite
Brethren Biblical Seminary. Mr. Toews holds
the B. A. degree from Tabor College. The
University of Wichita granted him the M. A.
degree, with a major in history. Besides his
teaching load, Mr. Toews will serve as director of Christian Service for the College.
Other Faculty
Returning for the fall semester will be Mr.
William Braun, Music; Mr. Donald Braun,
Science and Math; Mr. Dietrich Friesen,
Music; Mr. Henry Harder, Bible; Dr. D. Edmond Hiebert, Bible; Rev. Waldo D. Hiebert,
Bible and Christian Education; Dr. L . R.
Just, visiting lecturer in Sociology; Dr. P.
R. Lange, Bible; Mr. Gary Nachtigall, physical education; Mr. T. R. Nickel, Education
and German; Mr. Dalton Reimer, Speech and
Social Science, Dr. Arthur G. Willems, Bible;
and Mrs. Zella Woods, Piano and Organ.

Dietician - Cook
The College Director, Mr. Arthur J . Wiebe,
announces the appointment of Miss Margaret
Peters as dietician and cook for the 1961-62
school year. Miss Peters has much experience
as a cook and caterer, and comes to the school
with the best qualification and recommendations. At present she is serving on the staff
of the conference grounds of Mt. Hermon,
Santa Cruz, California. For the past three
years she has held a cooking position connected with the San Jose State College.
Miss Peters fills the place of Miss Beckman, who has served in this capacity for
the past five years. The future plans of Miss
Beckman have not been announced.
House Supervisor - Nurse
Miss Elsie Fisher is returning to the College in her capacity as supervisor of the
Ladies Residence. At the same time she will
serve as school nurse, and will head an expanded health service for the college.
Other Staff
Serving on the office staff will be Miss
Olive Warkentin, School Secretary, and Mrs.
Lorene Peters, Business Office. Mr. Don
Neufeld continues in his capacity of printer
and photographer and Mr. Don Isaac as
Buildings and Grounds Supervisor.
Mr. John Buller Transfers
Mr. John Buller, who has served the College for the past years as Superintendent of
Buildings and Grounds, has resigned his
position with the College to accept a similar
appointment with our sister school, the Mennonite Brethren Biblical Seminary. The
school has greatly appreciated the services
of Mr. Buller and wishes him God's richest
blessing in his new assignment.
ENROLMENT STATISTICS
The Fall Semester enrolment has exceeded
that of any year since 1954, according to
statistics released by Mr. Joel A. Wiebe,
Dean of the College. With night school enrolment completed, enrolment stands at 97
students, a 5 % increase over last year's figures. By classes, there are this year 57 Freshmen, and 40 Sophomore or above. Statistics
reveal that the sexes are almost perfectly
balanced, with 49 Men and 48 Women students. Of the total of 97, 89 are full time and
there is a full time equivalent enrolment cf
93 students. This enrolment is the highest
of any year since Pacific became a part of
the educational program of the United States
Conference of the Mennonite Brethren
Church in 1954.

(Continued from page 1)
the College campus, at a point contiguous to
the Seminary property. While detailed plans
are not complete, it is expected that the library will have as a minimum enough room
to house some 35,000 volumes and seat at
least 100 students in the reading section.
The College is grateful to God and to the
families involved . for making available this
building which will be such a great asset in
the on-going program of the school. It will
certainly be a great factor in the continued
accreditation of the College.
LIBRARY NOTES

For those who will be interested in the
statistics of the proposed library building
we present some of the most pertinent facts
in outline form. These statistics are as follows:
Archives room for storing historical materials
Conference room for meetings of boards
and committees
Periodical browsing rocm
Micro reproduction room
Three seminar rooms
Graduate reading room for Seminary students
Special reference book stacks for Seminary
Graduate Study Carrells
Capacity by volumes of 40,000 books
Seating capacity of 125 students
Floor space will be 10,000 square feet
COLLEGE TO HAVE BOOTH AT FAIR

Pacific College will have a booth at the
Fresno District Fair, which opens its gates
on October 5. The bcoth will be located in
the Commercial Exhibit Building, and will
attempt to portray the work of the school
through pictures and informational brochures.
It will be staffed by teams of students from
the school. We invite all these attending
the fair to drop by and see the booth which
represents their school, Pacific College. A
committee of students, headed by Mr. Loren
Koslowsky, is in charge of the designing
and decorating of the booth space.
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GROUNDBREAKING SCHEDULED
FOR LIBRARY
Ground will be broken fer the new Library building on the Pacific College and M.
B. B . S. campus on Sunday, October 1, 1961.
The ceremony will be held in conjunction
with Christian Eduation Day, which is observed annually by these two schools. Tne
afternoon session will be held on the campus
of the Seminary, and groundbreaking will
take place at the spot where the library will
be located. Speaker for the afternoon service
will be Rev. John H. Lohrenz, veteran missionary who with his wife had the vision
and foresight to begin an annuity fund designated for a library. Their gift, together
with that reported in a previous article, has
made the construction of the new library
building a reality. All interested persons
are cordially invited to attend this service.
CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT CONTINUES
As part of its program of growth and expansion, developments are continuing on the
campus of Pacific College. The pouring of
concrete tennis courts has now been completed, with two courts waiting for the painting of boundary lines. Fence materials will
arrive on campus this week, and will be installed as soon as possible. This will allow
the teaching of tennis as a part of the athletic and physical education program of the
college.
A crew of students, supervised by Mr. Elmer Penner, who built tne three campus
buildings, is wcrking on the pouring of additional sidewalks on the campus. One section of the main walk of the campus, which
is twenty feet in width, is being poured now
to allow an area on which ping pong and
other games may be played. Later it will
become a part of the overall campus foot
traffic system.
Sunshine Landscaping of Fresno is presently drawing plans for the landscaping of
the entire area of the Campus fronting on
Chestnut Avenue. Plans call for putting the
entire plot under a sprinkler system, and
for the planting of appropriate lawns, shrubs,
and trees. Funds for the project will be
raised through voluntary gifts by those interested in this program.

